The extensive use of antibiotics in medicine, food industry and agriculture has resulted in the 27 frequent emergence of multi-drug resistant bacteria, which make an urgent need for new 28 antibiotics. It is now widely recognized that antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) could play a 29 promising role in fighting the multi-drug resistant bacteria. Antimicrobial peptide polybia-CP was 30 purified from the venom of the social wasp Polybia paulista. In this study, we synthesized 31 polybia-CP and studied its action mode of antibacterial activity. Our results revealed that 32 polybia-CP has potent antibacterial activity against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative 33 bacteria. The results from both the real bacteria membrane and in vitro model membrane showed 34 that polybia-CP is membrane active and its action target is the membrane of bacteria. 
Introduction 67
In May 2011，an increased number of cases of EHEC (enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia (E.) 68 coli ) infections with severe courses of the disease and fatalities occurred in Europe, which were 69 caused by EHEC contaminated food (eg. vegetable, fruits or meat). This event has caused panic all 70 over the world for the isolated EHEC is resistant to antibiotics and caused severe economic loss in 71 agriculture industry. As we know, E. coli are one of the bacillus species, which is widely 72 distributed in nature and has remarkable ability to survive in strong environmental stresses (18). In 73 food industry, bacillus contamination occurs often and always originates from soil, water, 74 processing equipment and processing environment (1) . So the food safety situation is not so 75 optimistic and people should pay more attention to the microbe contamination problem of food. In 76 addition, nowadays the food industry suffers a growing pressure to reduce reliance on synthetic 77 chemical preservatives. Consequently, alternative preservatives based on natural compounds and 78 uncorrelated to the conventional multi-drug resistant mechanism are urgently needed. 79
At present, antimicrobial peptides (AMPs), which are heat-tolerant and have rich sources 80 (from prokaryotes (9), to plants (14), insects (3), amphibians (17) and animals including human 81 (27)), have attracted more and more attention. AMPs have broad antimicrobial spectrum and no 82 cross resistance compared with conventional antibiotics. Most conventional antibiotics target 83 bacterial functions or growth processes (4), such as interfering with the synthesis of bacterial cell 84 wall, essential bacterial enzymes and protein synthesis (8). The genome mutation of microbes 85 could induce resistance to these antibiotics (12). Compared with conventional antibiotics, AMPs 86 mainly exhibit cytotoxity by interacting with the lipid bilayers of membrane and destroying the 87 integrity of cell membrane (23). It is difficult for microbes to develop resistance to them (24). In 88 addition, AMPs could be degraded easily in vivo and their secondary metabolites are free amino 89 acids, which prove that they have minimized side effects. So AMPs may serve as a potentially 90 significant group of food preservatives. 91
Polybia-CP belongs to a family of cationic antibacterial peptides and was originally isolated 92 from the venom of the social wasp Polybia paulista (19). It is a typical α-helical, amphiphilic 93 peptide and has limited toxicity against rat peritoneal mast cell and rat erythrocytes (19). In 94 addition, its cytotoxity exhibition mode against tumor cells was membrane active (25). In the 95 present study, we investigated the antimicrobial activity and the proposed mechanism of 96 polybia-CP to support its potential to be used as a novel food preservative. 97 epidermidis (12228). All the bacteria were cultured in MH-broth. Prior to assays, the cells were 110 grown overnight to stationary phase at 37 in 5 ml MH -broth. After incubation, 100μl bacteria 111 were suspended in 5 ml fresh MH-broth （1/50 dilution） for an additional hours at 37℃ to obtain 112 a mid-log phase culture. 113 1-N-phenylnaphthylamine (NPN) was purchased from J&K Scientific Ltd. Egg yolk 114 L-α-phosphatidylethanolamine (EYPE) and egg yolk L-α-phosphatidyl-DL-glycerol (EYPG) were 115 purchased from Avanti Polar. Plasmid DNA (PBR322) was purchased from Fermentas. Propidium 116 iodide (PI) was purchased from Invitrogen. 117 118
Materials and Methods
Antimicrobial assay The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined using a 119 standard serial dilution method described previously (5) . In brief, 100μl two-fold serial dilutions 120 of peptides, in a range from 1 to 500μM, in MH-broth, were arranged in sterile 96-well plates, 121 after which 10μL aliquots of the cell suspension (1×10 6 cfu/ml) was added to each well and MH 122 broth was added to a final volume of 200μL. The antibacterial activity of polybia-CP was 123 evaluated by visible turbidity in each well after incubation at 37 for 18h. The MICs were 124 expressed as the minimum concentration of each sample required for a visible inhibition of growth. 125
The experiment was conducted in triplicate. 126 127
Bactericidal activity The minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) of polybia-CP was 128 determined using the serial dilution assay described with modification. Briefly, 100 μl of bacteria 129 Absorption titration DNA and polybia-CP were dissolved in 10 mM tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2) 210 and then mixed to obtain various DNA/polybia-CP samples with constant DNA concentration and 211 increasing polybia-CP concentrations (0, 5, 10, 25 and 50μM). Transmittance of the mixed 212 solutions was measured in the range of wavelengths 220-320nm (nanodrop 2000). All 213 measurements were made in 10 mm optical path length at room temperature. 214 215
Results

216
Antimicrobial activity and bactericidal activity To investigate the antibacterial activity of 217 polybia-CP, it was synthesized by stepwise solid-phase assay, purified by HPLC and confirmed by 218 ESI-MS. The primary sequence of polybia-CP is ILGTILGLLKSL. The antimicrobial activities of 219 the peptides against two Gram-negative and three Gram-positive species of bacteria were 220 determined by the broth microdilution method. Polybia-CP displayed potent antibacterial activity 221 against all the bacteria tested. bactericidal concentration is about 2~8 fold higher than its MICs. The temperature stability of 225 polybia-CP at different temperature also was determined. Our result showed that after incubating 226 in different temperature ranging from 20℃ to 100℃, the MICs were unaffected by temperature. 227
228
Outer membrane permeabilization assay The ability to permeabilize the outer membrane of E. incubate with E. coli in the presence or absence of polybia-CP. PI could pass through the damaged 241 membrane and intercalates into DNA and could be visualized by confocal laser-scanning 242 microscopy. As shown in Fig. 2 , the membrane of control bacteria was integrated and unstained by 243 PI. However, most of bacteria incubated with PI in the presence of polybia-CP were stained by PI. 244
That is to say polybia-CP could disrupt the integrity of bacteria membrane and induce the uptake 245 of PI. Thus, we could conclude that the cytoplasm also could leak out of the bacteria and lead to 246 the death of bacteria. 247 248
Morphology changes of bacteria after treating by polybia-CP The PI uptake assay determined 249 that polybia-CP could disrupt the integrity of bacteria membrane indirectly. To determine the 250 influence of polybia-CP on the membrane directly, SEM was used to examine the morphologic 251 changes on the bacteria induced by polybia-CP. As shown in Fig. 3 , polybia-CP could induce the 252 morphologic change dramatically. The untreated E. coli showed a normal smooth surface, while E. 253 coli treated with 50μM polybia-CP revealed a swollen, beruffled surface likely to represent pore 254 formation. Together with the result of PI uptake assay and OM permeation assay, we cautiously 255 conclude that the membrane was disrupted. PI could enter into the bacteria through the disrupted 256 membrane. Correspondingly, the cell content also could leak out from these pores. 257 258
Peptide-Induced dye leakage from calcein-loaded LUVs As we known, the true membrane of 259 bacteria contains not only lipids, but also a wide variety of other biological molecules, such as 260 proteins, carbohydrates, cholesterol. To determine the action target of polybia-CP, the pure lipid 261 membrane model should be involved. In this study, we studied the ability of polybia-CP to cause 262 membrane leakage by testing their ability to evoke calcein released from LUVs made of 263 negatively charged phospholipids. The percentage of calcein leakage at 2 min after exposure to the 264 polybia-CP was used as a measurement of membrane permeability. The dose-response curves of 265 peptide-induced calcein release were shown in Fig. 4 . 266 267
Morphology changes of LUVs after treating by polybia-CP In order to directly observe the 268 effect of polybia-CP on the model membrane, TEM was used to monitor the morphologic change 269 of LUVs. As shown in Fig. 5 , after a short time exposure to polybia-CP, the integrity of LUVs was 270 disrupted thoroughly. The smooth, regular surface of LUVs became loosed, fragmentized. This 271 result was consistent with the calcein leakage assay. While exposed to polybia-CP, the integrity of 272 LUVs was disrupted, and then the entrapped calcein leaked out of LUVs and made the 273 fluorescence intensity raised remarkably. 274 275 DNA-Binding Activity Together with the results of PI uptake assay, SEM microscopy, calcein 276 leakage assay and TEM microscopy, we can conclude that polybia-CP could disrupt the integrity 277 of membrane, lead to the leakage of cell content of bacteria. At the same time, during the process 278 of interaction with membrane, polybia-CP inevitably could enter into cytoplasm, but the effect of 279 polybia-CP in the cytoplasm is unknown. So we examined the DNA binding properties of 280 polybia-CP to attempt to determine the target of action. The DNA-binding affinities of the 281 peptides were examined by analyzing the maximum absorption intensity shift and the 282 electrophoretic mobility of plasmid DNA bands at various peptide/DNA weight ratios. Electronic 283 absorption spectroscopy is usually to determine the binding of complexes with the DNA, for a 284 complex bound to DNA through intercalation could be characterized by the change of blue shift in 285 wavelength (20). As shown in Fig. 6 , our result showed that polybia-CP could not induce the shift 286 of maximum absorption intensity of the genome DNA of bacteria. Compared with LL-37, 287 polybia-CP could not inhibit the migration of plasmid DNA at concentrations even above 30μM, 288
while LL-37 inhibited the migration of DNA at concentrations above 16μM (Fig. 7) . Then we 289 could cautiously conclude that polybia-CP didn't interact with the genome of bacteria and the 290 membrane may be the only target of it. 291 292
Discussion 293
The extensive use of antibiotics in medicine and agriculture has resulted in the frequent 294 emergence of resistant bacteria, like the termed "super bacteria" and EHEC, which put people in 295 an embarrassing situation that there are no antibiotics to use in the near future. In addition, the use 296 of chemical food preservatives makes this situation worse and is often associated with deleterious 297 side effects, such as cumulative toxicity and degradation problem. Furthermore, more and more 298 people pay attention to the food preservatives and safer food preservatives are required in recent 299 years. The amphipathic α-helical cationic antibacterial peptides, which lack the toxicity of 300 conventional chemotherapeutic agents, are degraded easily in vivo and unaffected by common 301 mechanism of chemo-resistance would be ideal food preservative candidates and attract great 302 interest all over the world. 303
The results presented in this study showed that polybia-CP has potent antimicrobial activity 304 against both gram positive and negative bacteria. However, the mechanism of the action is 305 unknown. So SEM was used to visualize the morphologic changes of bacteria treated by 306 polybia-CP. The treated bacteria showed a disrupted surface likes to represent pore formation, 307 whereas the untreated bacteria were characterized by a normal smooth surface. In our previous 308 study of the cytotoxity exhibition mode of polybia-CP, our results demonstrated that polybia-CP 309 could disrupt the integrity of cell membrane and exhibited its cytotoxity against tumor cells (25). 310
So we want to know if it also targets at the plasma membrane of bacteria, and disrupts the integrity 311 of the membrane and kills the bacteria. In the present study we also examined the effect of 312 polybia-CP on the pure lipid LUVs, which was comprised of EYPE/EYPG and used as the model 313 of bacteria membrane. The TEM results showed that polybia-CP could disrupt the integrity of 314
LUVs after a short-term incubation. In addition, DNA electrophoresis experiment was employed 315 to evaluate that if polybia-CP could kill the bacteria through disrupting DNA genome of bacteria. 316
Our result showed that polybia-CP has no effect on the plasmid DNA. Together with the previous 317 results, we can cautiously speculate that the target of polybia-CP is the plasma membrane of 318 bacteria. 319
As 4μM, 6μM, 8μM, 10μM, 15μM, 20μM, 30μM ) and LL-37 (right, lane 1-9, 0μM, 0.5μM, 1μM, 552 2μM, 4μM, 8μM, 16μM, 32μM, 64μM) with plasmid DNA were examined by electrophoresis 553 assay. Polybia-CP and LL-33 were co-incubated with plasmid DNA for 30 min at room 554 temperature respectively before electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel. 555
